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Nature's Revenge : Chapter 1
The story takes place in a little farm town high in the mountains. We come upon an old diner named Al's.
Inside we see a little girl and her mother eating breakfast. The little girl had straight blonde hair and bright
blue eyes. She was wearing a white dress with a red sash and a matching headband. The little girl looked over
to her mother with a devious smile.
ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ "Mommy," the little girl said making her mother look up.
ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ "Yes, dear," her mother said her smile slightly strained.
ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ "We're all going to die," the little girl said as her eyes turned white. The mother screamed
as black smoked spewed out of the little girl's mouth. Smack! The little girl's head fell against the table. Blood
spurted out of her mouth as she lay there dying. The last thing she heard was her mother screaming her name.
ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ The black smoke took to the sky it flew over a big city and inside a new host. The black
smoke belonged to the biggest and baddest demon there is, Lilith. Lilith looked around the city and smiled; a
smile so twisted and demented that even Lucifer himself would run with his tail tucked between his legs. The
host that she was currently possessing lifted her fingers to her mouth and whistled.
ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ "Come and get your dinner boys!" Creatures with a stench of death raced past her attacking
a killing anything within reach. 'Nature it's time to take back what's yours,' Lilith thought. Lilith fled her host
leaving the hacking secretary to face the hungry creatures alone. Her eyes widen as one of the creature
pummeled her to the ground ripping out her throat. The creature stepped over the dead body growling. A
worldwide epidemic the streets filled with people; they broke into the building for supplies, killing people for
it even, and as the panic continued so did the riots. It was a freaking free buffet for those damn things.

ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½
ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿
~Ten Months Later~
ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ Sarah was looking out the window just as the sun was rising. Brian came up behind her,
hugging her waist, and placed his head on her shoulder. Sarah sighs and turns her head looking at him. Brian
looked at her and nodded his head in understanding. Brian held on to her tighter.
ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ "We need to head out soon," Brian said.
ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ "I know," Sarah said. "I wish we could stay here forever though."
ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ "You know we can't Sarah it's not safe and if you got hurt I don't know what I would do,"
Brian said.
ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ Sarah gets out of Brian's grip, "Okay we should start heading out."
Before Sarah could walk out the door Brian says, "Hey...I love you."
"I love you too."
Brian and Sarah hurriedly packed their stuff. Sarah and Brian began to walk through the city looking for more
supplies and watching each other's back. They sift through the ruins looking for anything of importance.
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Suddenly they heard screaming from the left of them. Before Brian could even stop her Sarah took off running
towards the noise with her shotgun in her hands.
"Please help me," the voice yelled pleadingly.
"I'm coming just hold on," Sarah yelled. As soon as she turned the corner she saw a girl with red hair
surrounded by creatures. One of the creatures turned to look at her. "You're one ugly son of a---," but was cut
off when it ran at her and pummeled her to the ground making her losing her gun. The creature trying to rip
out her throat. Sarah reached out for her gun, but at the same time trying to keep the creatures fangs away
from her neck. As soon as Sarah could reach her gun she started to beat the creature's head in. She put her feet
underneath its belly and pushes it off of her. Before the creature could get back up it was shot in the head
causing its head to blow up.
"Took you long enough Brian," Sarah said gasping.
"Sorry I was a little preoccupied with the rest of them. Are you okay?"
"Yeah just fucking dandy." Brian just shook his head and pulled her into a hug.
"Thanks," a timid voice said from behind them.
"No problem," Sarah said grimacing as she turned around to face the girl, "What's your name?"
"Roslyn, but mostly known as Rose."
"Its nice to meet you Rose. I'm Sarah and this is my boyfriend Brian," Sarah said holding her hand on her
stomach where the creature slashed her with its claws.
"That looks like a nasty cut. Michael can look at it, he use to be a medic," Rose said.
"Wait, do you mean there are more survivors?"
"Yes. In total there is 4 of us and now you two so six."
"Oh, okay."
"Follow me," Rose said. Brian took Sarah in his arms carrying her bridal style.
"Put me down Brian," Sarah said grunting.
"No you're hurt and just no," Brian said.
"My legs aren't broken I can walk."
"Well, too bad you're staying in my arms until we get there." Sarah just growled in annoyance.
ï¿½
ï¿½ï¿½
ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½ï¿½
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Chapter 2: Michael
Roslyn leads them to an abandon factory a quarter mile away from where they were attack. The windows
were boarded up and there were heavy steel doors, which can only be open by a control key. "Here we are,"
Roslyn said than banged on the door telling whoever was responsible of opening it to open up. The door
opened up and the three enter. The hallway was dim so it was hard to see and Brian was trying to be careful to
not hit Sarah's side.
"Brian just put me down," Sarah said irritated, "You don't need to be holding me and trying to walk down this
hallway."
"Nope I got it," he said stepping over a box. Sarah rolled her eyes at him. Roslyn lead them to a room that was
a bit brighter and that had mismatched couches. Brian placed Sarah on one of the couches. Brian sat down
next to her making sure she was comfortable.
"I'm fine," Sarah said rolling her eyes at him.
"I'm just making sureâ ¦" Brian trailed off when a guy walked into the room.
"Who are you," said the guy growling.
"I'm Sarah and this is Brian," Sarah said sitting up looking interested. Brian shifted in his chair.
"How did you get in here," the guy demanded.
"Rose."
"Roslyn! Get your ass down here!" Roslyn came into the room looking completely unabashed. "What did I
tell you about bringing in more strays?"
"Whoaâ ¦whoa," Brian said getting pissed, "Strays?"
"Yeah strays," the guy said pushing his buttons.
"Well, because of us strays. Roseâ ¦isâ ¦stillâ ¦alive," Brian said emphasizing each word. The guy got into
Brian's face in which Brian really wants to punch his face in.
"Is this true Roslyn?"
"Yes, Michael," Rose said shyly.
"Wait. Your Michael," Sarah asked.
"Yeah."
"Errâ ¦I know this is a wrong time to ask, but um can you help me?"
"With whaâ ¦" he said before he saw her stomach. "Shit! You didn't get bit did you?"
"Noâ ¦no it's just a scratch," Sarah said reassuring him which irritated Brian.
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"Take off you shirt so I can look at itproperly," Michael said.
"Uh uhno way you're going to look at my girlfriend'sâ ¦" which he didn't finish because Sarah smacked him
upside the head.
"Quit being jealous he's just going to fix me up," Sarah said glaring at him. Brian glared back at her.
"Well, if you two love birdsare done I need clean it so it doesn't get infected." Sarah smiled and nodded her
head. Brian left the room glowering. "Sorry about earlier," Michael said quietly. "Roslyn brings alot of people
back here. There use to be 24 of us and each mission kept on getting harder and harder. We lost many good
people," he said swallowing hard and blinking back tears.
"I'm sorry," Sarah said. "It must be hard. Getting close to so many people and then losing them to those ...to
those things."
"Still I shouldn't have been so hard, I haven't had a fight with some one for almost a year. That boyfriend you
got there he reminds me of my son."
"If you don't mind me asking...what happend?"
"We were making rounds...looking for supplies and survivors. We got seperated. Those things out there...they
are smart. My son was only 16 at the time. They ripped him limb from limb. It took hours for use to find
every piece of his body. It was spread around. When we finally located his head...it had the look of terror..."
he couldn't finish the rest as he broke down crying. Sarah takes him in her arms rocking him back and forth
unaware that Brian is watching. Not aware that he was pissed the fuck off.
Brian's P.O.V
"That son of a bitch,"Brian muttered. "Who does he think he is!? That's my girlfriend and he's hugging her!"
Rose stepped out of the shadows.
"She's not cheating on you if that's what you're worried about," Rose said. Brian didn't say anything. "She
loves you. Michael," Brian growled, "lost a lot of people including his son...you remind him of his son. His
son and him use to fight alot. He hasn't fought with anyone in a year." Brian suddenly felt stupid. Lost in his
thought he didn't notice Rose had left.
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Chapter 3: Brian's Apology
By the time Brian went back to where Sarah and Michael were Sarah's wound was already cleaned and
bandaged. Sarah was currently reading one of the books that was left laying around. Brian stayed silence
before getting his confidence to catch Sarah's attention. Brian cleared his throat which made Sarah look up.
They just both stared at eachother which felt like forever.
"You were a real prat, you know," Sarah said calmly.
"I know."
"What went through your mind Brian? He was just helping me!"
"I know."
"You know? Then whyâ ¦" Sarah said looking up at him and for the first time feeling really emotional.
"Sarahâ ¦do you know hard it is for me to see a guy look at you? Do you know how hard it was to let a guy
even touch you? I know I was being unreasonable I know that! But god Sarah don't expect to lay down every
time a guy wants to help you! I will get jealousâ ¦I love you Sarah. You're the reason I even get up in the
morning. You're the reason I still live, breath, and still fight. If it wasn't for you I would of taken my life just
so I couldn't see what this world has become. Because this darkness that has taken this worldâ ¦it's suffocating
me!" Sarah try to hold back her tears that were so willingly to run down her face. Brian held her in his arms.
"I'm sorryâ ¦I am. I love you with all my heart and will fight this fight with you until I take my last breath. I
will not let you go in this fight alone." Sarah nodded, but didn't speak for fear she would break down like she
so desperately wanted to.
'Tears won't solve anything,' Sarah thought.
"I got more some--," Michael said walking in, but stop short when he saw Brian.
Brian got up, "Michael I'm sorry. I know what happened to your son," Michael looked at him and nodded to
continue, "I got jealous and I know that's stupid, but you don't understand. Sarah is my sanity and at the same
time my weakness. She is pure than anything that I've seen lately. She is innocent and sweet, but at the same
she would risk her life to save the rest. As much as I hate to see another man with herâ ¦it's good to know
you'll have her back. And if I die---," Brian said.
"Don't talk like that Brian!"
"Sarah, you know the risks. If I die promise me you'll look after her, promise me she will be safe."
"Brian you will not die alone," Sarah said. "I won't let you!"
"You will stay alive, Sarah. They need you to lead them. You are a much better leader than I am."
Before Sarah could say anything else, "I'll do it," Michael said. "I would like to also apologize to you Brian. I
was still grieving the lost of my son that I can come out a bit rough. You just remind me of him so much. He
was kind and brave like you are. And it saddens me to see you fight such a man's fight. I never thought I
would see the day that the Earth dies." Brian smile sadly and shook Michael's hand.
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"Thank you."
Sarah wanted to protest more, but find that she didn't have the heart to do so. Finally, Brian and Michael made
up. As much as she hate what Brian hadsaid about dying she couldn't help, but know the truth that lay behind
those words. None of us will survive this. Nature been torched, hurt, and mistreated. Now it's getting the
revenge it always wanted. Sarah remember something that an old mentor told her, "The world will turn dark, a
darkness no one has seen before and when it does there will be people who will sacrifice their lives that will
prove to nature, death, and fate that they were wrong about the human population. For the people whose lives
who been sacrifice did it out of loveâ ¦who's sacrifice was pure for it had held no malice." Looking over to
Brian and Michael who were talking and laughing. Sarah smiled and decided to forget the prophecy that her
mentor had foretold.
"Now that you too love birds are done," Sarah said mockingly.
Michael let out a loud booming laugh. "Don't start with me missy!"
"Or what," Sarah challenged. Michael took only three steps to get to her then he started viciously tickling her.
"No, no stop! Brian help me," Sarah said laughing really hard.
Brian pretending to think, "Nah I think you got it."
"Gah I hate you! For that you get no sex!"
Brian rolled his eyes, "You can't use sex against me...you'll just end up giving in."
"You wanna bet!"
"Sure," Brian said smirking, "How much are you willingly to bet?"
"$25."
Brian snorted, "Scare you'd lose."
"Fine $50 just get him off," Sarah said yelling. Michael got off and look at the two of them smiling.
"I wouldn't bet against women," Michael said knowingly.
"And why not," Brian asked.
"They tend to cheat," Michael said.
"We do not!" Which made Michael roll his eyes.
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